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THE B. & M. freight depot at Omaha

\vas burned , Saturday morning , causing
a loss of $22,000 with $5,500 insurance.
They will rebuild at once.

THE Public Herald , published at
Philadelphia by Lum Smith , is adver-

tising
¬

agency frauds with blood in
his eye. THE TRIBUNE bids him god-

TIIE

-

B. & M. railroad company has
forbidden their agents from receiving
any intoxicating liquors consigned to
any point in Kansas , unless it is person-

ally
¬

known to the agent that it is for
the private use of the consignee , or is-

to a druggist that has a permit to han-

dle

¬

liquors for medicinal purposes , and
no such goods are received unless all
chargesare prepaid.

THE American papers and the Ca-

nadian

¬

papers , too , for that matter
are puplishing a great deal of sheer non-

sense

¬

about Heil and his rebels. He is
depicted as a very Demosthencse in or-

atory
¬

a Machivel in diplomacy and a Na-

poleon

¬

in strategy ; besides receiving
spiritual communications from a dear
friend in the summer land , writing po-

etry
¬

like Hugo's , and having golden
hair and limpid blue eyes. This is all
humbug. Louis Reil is a fairly educat.-

ed
.

half-breed , of fair parts , swarthy ,

common looking , neither a profound
thinker , a sustained plotter , nor a bold
man. His followers are indifferently
armed and very ordinary marksmen , and

a deduction of about two-thirds should
be made from the newspaper figures to
arrive at their real strength. The out-

break
¬

is serious enough , but it is a dis-

grace

¬

to American journalism that such
old wives' fables concerning it should
be set afloat by newspapers pretending
to influence and intelligence. Phila-

delphia
¬

Record.-

MACKIN

.

and Gallagher were turned
loose on a technicality of some sort after
being sentenced to the penitentiary for
stuffing the ballot box at the November
election , just in time to operate in the
spring election in Chicago. And just
such outrageous travesties on justice
have been all the political prosecutions ,

with but very few exceptions , ever pa-

raded

¬

before the American nation.
Even where a conviction has been secur-

ed

¬

, by some skull-duggery , styled in le-

gal
¬

parlance a technicality , invariably
is that conviction and sentence neutral-
ized

¬

* and made void. These parodies
are repeated at every recurring election

whether that expression of suffrage
be for the president of the nation or
the humblest position'in the gift of the
people. The purity of that bulwark of
the nation's liberty is violated upon
every hand and upon all occasions , and
it would seem as though the almighty
arm of the law were powerless to stay
the march of the offenders or to secure
a permanent conviction. The case in
point is a most prominent one. Self-
convicted though they be the worse
than common pilferers go scot free by
virtue of a so-called technicality.

ANOTHER "faith cure" is announced
- in the case of Miss Effie Irons of Jar-

vis
-

, Illinois , who had been suffering
from some disease for three years that
confined her to her bed. After several

"days she arose from her couch and at-

tended
-

a revival meeting , and is , to all
intents and purposes , well. The effica-

cy
¬

of the faith cure cannot be too per-

sistently
¬

recommended to that class of-

sufferers. . It saves the intervention of
worthless quacks who "lay on hands"-
or'"annoint with oil , " or, as among the
upper circles of Boston , hold a half hour
seance with a patient and cure him by
merely concentrating what they call
their "mind" upon his ailment.

There is a class of diseases well known
to the medical profession that can only
be cured by the imagination of the pa-

tient.
¬

. The faith cure is the most inno-

cent
¬

remedy for such. Of course when
there is a palpable organic lesion that
constitutes the illness , like a tumor er-

a cancer or a well developed phthisis
or a broken bone , neither the laying on-

of hands or prayer or oil or concentra-

tion

¬

of mind was ever known in these
latter days to work the desired cure.
But there is a field of so-called diseases

on which any of these remedies may be

effective , and the faith cure isundoubt-

edly the most harmless method of pro-

pcdure.

-

. State Journal.

Stock Association Meeting.-

A

.

special session of the Southwestern
Nebraska Stock Growers' Association
met in Starbuck & Jenning's office ,

Friday afternoon , for the purpose of
deciding the date of beginning of the
Hound-up for Southwestern Nebraska
and Northwestern Kansas. Meeting
opened with a quorum. Readingof min-

utes
¬

dispensed with. The following new
members were on motion elected : "W-

.W.

.

. Fisher , Geo. A. Benkleman , J. W-

.Maorum

.

, J. G. Stokes , J. B. Meserve
and William Fischer.

Moved and seconded that a commit-

tee

¬

of three be appointed to take charge
of the Round-up in Nebraska. That
D. Guernsey , Benj. Bird and Samuel
Tate compose that committee. Carried

It was also moved and carried that the
committee have power to discharge

captains and appoint their successors.
Moved and carried that Wallace

Wheeler be appointed captain for the
Red Willow district east and north
and that J. J. Gallagher be appointee
captain for the west and south. Saic

captains to be at the disposal of the
committee.

Moved and seconded that captains be

paid Two Dollars per day by the Asso-

ciation

¬

, while performing their duty as-

captains. . Carried.
Moved and carried that mavericks

be sold under the ruling of last year.
Mavericks were then offered for sale
and were bought by J. T. Wray for the
present year at $14 per head.

The following resolution governing
Round-up work in Nebraska and Kansas
was on motion unanimously adopted :

IT is HEREBY AGUEED , That the round-up
for the Eastern work in Nebraska begin on
the 20th day of May. 1885 , commencing at the
mouth of Spring Creek , on the Hed Willow
working up the Hed Willow , at the same time
that the Medicine round-up is going on , detail-
ing men to represent the western outfits , meet-
ing at the head of the Ked Willow. Thence
crossing over to the head of Blackwood , thcnco
down Blackwood to Culbertson , at which place
a force will be detailed to work the Driftwood
Beavers and Sappa's , working west until they
reach Sherman county , Kansas. Thence north
until they reach Benkleman , on the Republi-
can Kiver. The remaining forces will drive
west to the mouth of Bobtail on the French-
man

¬

, and up the Republican until they form-
a junction with the Colorado round up of dls-

trict No. ((10)) ten ; when the united outfits wil
proceed to work the Republican Biver down
to Culbertson. Thcnco up the Frenchman and
its tributaries to the head. Thence one outfit
taking in the Julesburg water holes , Baton's
Creek , Buffalo Slough and Hock Springs
crossing to Billday Araya. Thence to Brush
on the Beaver , forming a junction with the
outfit detoile'd' to work up the Platte River
Carried.

RESOLVED , That the President appoint a
committee consisting of three perso'ns whose
duty it shall bo to appoint a captain of the
round-up , who shall be subject to the order of
said committee and who shall act until reliev-
ed by order of the committee-

.On
.

motion adjourned to meet at the
regular annual meeting at Benkleman-
on May 1st.

OUR EXCHANGES.

[Bloomington Guard. ]
Proper & Watts shipped five carloads-

of stock to Benkleman last Saturday.

[Cambridge Monitor] .

Mr. J. Higgins' three sons started for
Culbertson , this state , last Monday with
500 head of young cattle.

' [Bloomington Guard. ]
Elmer Kelley , of Kirwin , has been

appointed to a clerkship in the McCook
land office. He passed through Bloom-

ington
¬

a few days since to take his desk-

.He
.

is an accomplished clerk.-

Orleans

.

o
[ Press. ]

The wife of Henry Wilcox from Gage
county , while passing through in their
buggy on Sunday last , was taken sud-

denly

¬

worse with her ailment, consump-

tion

¬

, and died as they neared L. W-

.Brown's
.

on the Sappa. The body was
taken to Cambridge from there. They
were journeying to Hitchcock county.-

Mrs.

.

. Wilcox was about twenty-three
years of age.-

COMMISSIONER

.

SPARKS, of the Land
Office , says in explanation of the order
issued by him , Friday , suspending ac-

tion

¬

upon pre-emption , timber culture
and desert land entries in a number of
western states and territories , that the
department had reason to believe a great
number of fraudulent entries had been
made , and he wished to thoroughly in-

vestigate
¬

the matter. The suspensory
order applies particularly to sections of
the country covered by vast cattle ranch-

es

-

, as the commissioner suspects these
ranches have greatly extended through
Fraudulent entries of public lands. The
order begins at range 17 west , or at the
western line of Franklin Co. , and takes
in all the territory west of there in Ne-

braska

¬

, all of Wyoming , Colorado , Mon-

tana

¬

, New Mexico , as well aa western
Kansas. This , as THE TRIBUNE under *

stands it, only suspends final action in
the issuance of patents , so as to protect
the Government from frauds-

.i

.

i

I Don't forget the fact
I when wanting a NEW
:

' SUIT , a pair of Pants ,
j Shirts , Underwear , Hats

or anything in the way of
FURNISHING GOODS ,that
E. M. BEICKEY & GO.
are headquarters for all
goods in this line. We
are showing the finest
line ofSpring Goods ever
seen inMcCook. We have
all the latest style goods
in the market , and it is a
surprise to everybody to
see us sell them so cheap.-

We
.

are agents for an
eastern Merchant Tailor-
ing

¬

Establishment, and
we have as fine a line of
goods as can be found in
any city, and are making
SuitsPants , Spring Over-
coats

¬

, etc. , at extremely
lowprices , and guarantee
workmanship and fit to-
be equal to the best.-

We
.

have just received
a Large Assortment of
Jeans & Oottonade Pants
and something new in-
Fancy Shirts.-

E.
.

. M. BRIOKEY & Co.
Main Ave. , McGook.b-

al
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CITY - BAKERY.-

A.

.

. PROBST & BRO.P-

EOPKIETORS.

.

S
-

.

WE KEEP ON HAND

BREAD , PIES & CAKES ,

GRAHAM BREAD.

Cakes Made on Order ,

LUJStOH ROOM
In connection where you can get eolTec , sand-

wiches , pics , etc. , at all hours.

Saddles fHarness ,
[OPPOSITE HOTEL ON THE HILL. ]

Manufacturer and Dealer In

SADDLES ,
HARNESS ,

BRIDLES ,

COLLARS,
BRUSHES ,

COMBS,
WHIPS.

Stock Saddles , Cow-Boy out-
fits , and Spurs.-

R.

.

. H. HAMILTON.-

An

.

Answer Wanted-
. Can any one bring us a case of Kidney or Liter

C'omplalnt tlmt KIcctrIc Bitters will not speedily
cure ? "N'e uny they can not , ns thousands of cases
rlrtiaily permanently cured and who arc dally rcconv
mending Klcctrle Ultturs , will prove. Itright's Dis-
ease

¬

, llaleli-s. Weak Itilck , or any urinary complaint
quickly ctiml. Tln-y purify the blood , regulate the
bowels , and net directly on the diseased parts. Eery
bottle guaranteed. For talc at CO cents a bottle at-
3Ictropolltau Druj Store.

NOTICE.
JAMES K. SPENCER ,

HAVING LEASED T-

HEBLACKSMITH SHOP
Of Tillhs Wsrroa iai sccaroi tie rcrrteej cf

GEORGE ALLEN
Is prepared to do till work in his line in

the best possible manner.

Fancy Shoeing & Plow Making a Specialty

GIVE ME A CALL.-

McCook

.

, April 14,188-

5.A

.

Great Story
Air.

is

in

James

pub
now

our
¬

family weekly paper. Also caTili week we give

STO Rev. T. DeWittTalmage ,

a feature alone worth the price we charge for
the whole year. In addition to the continued
stories , weekly sermons by Urooklyn's most
noted divine , mid general literary miscellany ,
every issue contains the following : Illustra-
ted

¬

sketches of prominent men ; letters from
nil parts of the world , news of the week , hap-
penings

¬

of interest in Missouri and Kansas ,
full and reliable market reports , political go-
ingson.

¬

. Washington news and special depart-
ments

¬

carefully edited for Farmers , Little
Folks , the Family Circle and business men
generally. The present publishers have con-
ducted

¬

THE TIMKS for 15 years and have learn-
ed

¬

by experience that &cnuino merit wins
more friends than anything else. The public
can therefore rcl3" on us to add every improve-
ment

¬

desirable , and to spare no expense in
keeping our paper at the head. We are encour-
aged

¬

by our largely increased list of subscrib-
ers

¬

, now numbering over 03,000 , to continue the
Reduced Price of 1.00 IfigtfS?
ccive subscriptions at this low price. EVEHV
DEMOCRAT , EVEUV WESTEKN MAN.EVEHY FAU-
MKII

-
, EVEKY HOUSEKEEPER AND UVEIIY INTEF-

IiIGENT NEWSPAPER HEADER ill this SCCtion
will llnd something every week in THE TIMKS
worth our price of gl.OO n year. Specimen
copies free. Remit by-postal note , money or
registered letter , toI-

K57. . THE TIMES , Kansas City , Mo.

Magnetic Cures.
man to discover the philosophical principle
that all nervous pains , aches , and debility
should be treated directly from the "brain
battery ," from whence emanate all nervous
force and will power. Allother formsot" treat-
ment

¬

for nervous disorders are failures. Ev-
ery

¬

person who suiters from nervousness
knows this , and that medicines only palliate ,
but never cure. These appliances are mag-
netic

¬

, and diirer from all others on the market
which are electric. Magnetism is the life of-
man. . Their curative qualities are wonderful
in all nervous complaints. The Roman physi-
cians

¬

practiced magnetic treatment 1,000 years
ago in nervous diseases , but did not treat from
the "brain battery. " Dr. HILI has made this
grcatdiscovcry , t he only sure cure for nervous
Headaches , Rncumatism , Neuralgia , Liver
and Kidney Complaints , Paralysis , Gout , Spin-
al

¬

weakness , Dyspepsia , Constipation , Cold
Limbs and Feet , and General Debility. Mirac-
ulous

¬

cures noted every day. The Magnetic
Brush lifts nails , and the only article of the
kind invented. It is the greatest curative
"agent known and used in n "brush bath" im-
parts

¬

tone , replenishes the debilitated system ,
and creates warmth. In chronic cases our
Magnetic Bands , Belts and Pads should be-
used. . The brushes are warranted to do the
work , or the money refunded. Send for circu-
lar

¬

and testimonials. By giving n description
of nervous trouble , we will give advice and
directions how to use our appliances. HILL
MEDICAL MAGNETIC APPLIANCE COMPANY ,
Lock Box 55 , Washington , D. C. 35

THAT HACKING COUGH can. lie so quickly curcr-
by Shlloh's Cnro. We guarantee 1& *

WILL YOU SUFFEH with Dyspepsia anel Liver Com-
plaint

¬

? Shlloh's Yltallzcr Is guaranteed to cure you.

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS , made miserable liy tlmt ter-
rible

¬

cough. SlilloH's Cure Is the remedy for you-

.CATAlillH

.

CURED , health and sweet breath se-

cured
¬

by Slilloh's Catarrh Uemedy. Trice 50 cunts.
Nasal Injector free.

For lame Back, Side or Chest use Slilloh's Porous
Plaster. Price 25 cents.-

SHILOH'S

.

COUGH and Consumption ture is sold
by us tin n guarantee. It cures consumption-

.SHILOH'S

.

VITALIZE !: Is what you need for Con-
stipation

¬

, Less of Appetite , Dizziness and all symp-
toms

¬

of Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75 cents per bottle.

CROUP , WHOOPING COUGH and Bronchitis Im-

mediately
¬

relieved by Shlloh's Cure.

Sold by S. L. Green druggist, McCook , Neb-

.An

.

Enterprising , Eeliable House.-
M.

.

. A. Spaldlng can always be relied upon , not on-
ly

¬

to carry In stock the best of everything, but to
secure the Agency for such articles as have well-
known merit , and are popular with the people , there-
by

¬

sustaining the reputation of being always enter-
prising

¬

, and ever reliable. Having secured tbe Acen-
cy

-

for the celebrated Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption , will sell It on a positive guarantee. It
will surely cure any and every affection of Throat.
Lungs , and Chest , and to show our confidence , we In-

vite
¬

you to call and pet a Trial Bottle Free.

The Fine Sweet Briar & Clydes-
dale

¬

, Bird of the West ,

BARNEY S80TLAND ,

Shipped in by Hon. John V. Wharton of-
Fairbury , 111. , and purchased by A. J. Pate of-
McCook , may be seen at Olcott's Barn , from
Monday to Thursday of each week ; Indianola ,
Fridays and Saturdays , at Wra. K. Lynch's-
barn. .

COMPLAINT NOTICES.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE-
McCook.

-
. Nebraska , April 11th , ISM.

Complaint having been entered at this ollice-
y> Samuel Unzickcr ujrains-t Willium II. Price

'or abandoning his Homestead Entry 1017 ,
dated at McCook , Nebraska , August 14th , ltS4 ,
upon the west \\2 southwest & of section 13,
ownship 4, north of range ao west , in Ked
Willow county , Nebraska , with a view to the
cancellation of said entry ; the said parties
are hereby summoned to appear at this oilice-
on the IGth day of May , IS& > , at 10 o'clock , A.-

M.
.

.; to respond and furnish testimony conccrn-
ng

-
: said alleged abandonment.

40 G. L. LAWS , Register-

.PINAL

.

PEOOF NOTICES.L-

AXD

.

OFFICE AT MCCOOK, NEB. , I

April llth. 1665. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his intention
o make final proof in support of his claim ,
ind that said proof will be made before llctfis-
er

-
or Receiver nt McCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,

lay ZM , 1885 , viz : John Calkins , D. S. 430 , for
lie southeast quarter section .15 , township ,
orth of ram/e :2 west. He names the follow-
ijf

-
witnesses to prove l is continuous rtsl-

enco
-

upon , and cultivation of , said land , \ iz :
Vankiin P. Lavfriek , William F. Thorp , Wail- !

ice W. Dunham and Eugene G. Dunham , all
f Stoughtou , Neb.-

iO
.

G. L. LAWS , Register , tl

FINAL PROOF NOTICES.

LAND Omen AT MCCOOK. Nun. , {.

March SUth, 1885. f
Notice is hereby jrlron that the followlnff-

natncd
-

settler has 11 led notice of his intention
to make final proof in .support of his claim ,
and that mild proof will bo niado before Hog-

istcr
-

or Receiver at McCook. Neb. , on Friday.
May 8th. 1885 , viz r Bern-ill Uooth , Homestead
Entry 4ttt. for the cast X southeast J section
24 , township 1 , north of range 3) west. Ho
names the following witnesses to provo his
continuous residence upon , and cultivation
of , said land , viz : Jacob F. Uoyor, Wilbcr F.-

Saundcrs.
.

. William C. Shockloy and Stephen
C. lioycr , all of Stoughton , Neb. ,

44 G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND Omen AT MCCOOK , NEU. , I

March 23d , 1885. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has Hied notice of his Intention
to make linal proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will bo made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver nt McCook , Nob. , on Saturday ,
Jluy nth , 1885. viz : William F. Hamilton , Box
Elder , Nob. , for the lots 1,2,3 and 4 of section
4 , township 4 , north of range S9 west. Ho-
niiines the following witnesses to provo his
continuous residence upon , and cultivation
of , said land , viz : James Spiuildlng. Jacob
Long. A. W. Campbell and U. E. Moore , all of
Box Elder , Nebraska.

43 G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICK AT McCooK , NEB. , I

March 25th , 1885. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make ilnul proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will bo niado before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Monday,
May llth , 1885. viz : Arthur B. Law, Home-
stead

¬

Entry 07' , for the northeast quarter of
section 28 , township 5, north of range 31 west-
.He

.
names the following witnesses to provo

his continuous residence upon , and cultiva-
tion

¬

of, said land , viz : E. R. Harman , George
Lichlitnor , E. W. Van Horn and J. T. Rivott ,
all of McCook , Nebraska.

43 G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooic , NEU. , I

March 23d , 1885. J V
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has illcd notice of his intention
to make IImil proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will bo made before Reg-
ister

¬

or Hcceiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday ,
May 8th , 1885 , viz : John D. Gerver , D. S. 8! 7,
for the southwest quarter of section 32 , town-
ship

¬

1 north , range ' J west. Ho names the
following witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon , and cultivation of , said land ,
viz : Gideon Cobbs of Cedar Bluffs , Kas. , John
M. Ford , James A.Gregrcy and Amos Gooden-
bcrgcr

-

of Stoughton , Neb.
43 G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooK. NEB. , I

March 20th , 18S5. (

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make ilnal proof in support of his claim ,
nndthatsaid proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday.
May IGth , 1885 , viz : David E. Moore , one of
the heirs of Enoch Moore , deceased , for the
south ! i southeast li section 23 and northwest
} northeast Ji , northeast \i northwest Ji of
section 20 , township 4, north of range 2!) west.-
He

.
names the foliowing witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon , and cultivation
of, said land , viz : Stephen Itollcs , Alexander
Campbell , Josiali Moore and Nelson Boyd , all
of Red Willow county. Neb.

42 G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooK , NEB. , I

March 27th , 1885. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler lias Hied notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Reg ¬

ister or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday ,
May 8th , 1885 , viz ; James M. Hcislcr , D. S.
824 , for the north 1A southwest *-. section 18 ,
township 3 north , range 28 west. He names
the following witnesses to provo his contin-
uous

¬

residence upon , and cultivation of, said
land , viz : Benjamin F. McQuav , Daniel Shaw,
William McQuay and James Davis , all of Mc¬

Cook , Nebraska.
44 G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooic , NEB. , \

March 27th , 1885. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has illcd notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Reg¬

ister or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday ,
May 8th , 1885 , viz : Joseph L. Springer , Home-
stead

¬

Entry C30, for the southwest north-
west

¬

Ji , north 'A southwest 54 and northwest
H southeast J4 section 20 , township 5, north of
range 30 west. He names the following wit-
nesses

¬

to prove his continuous residence
upon , and cultivation of , said land , viz : Irvin
Spuulding , Daniel B. Doyle , George W. Swig-
gart

-
and Dewitt Swiggart , all of Osborn. Neb.

44 G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. ,
March 4th , 1885. f

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be iiindc before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,
April 25th , 1885. viz : Elias R. Harmon , D. S.-

SCiO
.

, for the northeast quarter section 1 , town-
ship

¬

4 north , range 31 west. He names the
fallowing witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon , and cultivation of, said land ,
viz : E. W. Van Horn , II. II. Easterday , James
Patterson and O. F. Cain , all of McCook. Neb.

41 G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK, NEB. ,
March 10th , 1885. f

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Reg¬

ister or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday ,
April 17th , 1885 , viz : Henry C. Jacobs , Home-
stead

¬

Entry 1274 , for the northwest quarter of
section 28 , township 3 , north of range 29 west.-
He

.
names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon , and cultivation of,
said land , viz : Silas H. Colvin , Vance McMan-
igal.

-
. William Hamilton and Arnold Angel , all

of McCook , Nebraska.
41 G. L. LAWS. Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , >

March 13th , 1885. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler baa filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and thatsaid proof will be made before United
States Land Ofiicc at McCook , Neb. , on Tues-
day

¬

, May 5th , 1885 , viz : Charles G. Cornwell ,
D. S. 1228 , for the southwest quarter section 9,
township 2 north , range 30 west. He names
the following witnesses to prove his continu-
ous

¬

residence upon , and cultivation of , said
land , viz : A. 1. White , C. A. Smith , William
F. Evcrist and J. T. Megrue , all of McCook ,
Neb. 42 G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , :
March 18th. 185. j

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settler has Hied notice of her intention
to make final proof in support of her claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,
May Oth , 1885 , viz : Mary A. Conner , D. S. 054 ,
for the south west quarter section 33 , township
2 north , range 30 west. She names the follow-
ing

¬

witnesses to prove her continuous resi ¬
dence upon , and cultivation of, said land , viz :
"Win. II. Hubbell. Andy S. Boyer, Nels. J. John-
son

¬

and William L. Pryor , all of McCook , Neb.
42 G. L. LAWS. Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. ,
April 7th , 1885. f

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , en Saturday ,
May IGth , 1885 , viz : Charles Knipping , Home-
stead

¬

171 , for the northeast quarter of section
1. township 3 north , range oil west. He names
the following witnesses to prove his continu-
ous

¬

residence upon , and cultivation of, said
land , viz : Frank Stocklane , Jerry Griffin , John
McArthur and F. Mocce. all of McCook , Neb.

45 Q. L. LAWS. Register.
LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK, NEB. , I

April 4th , 185. f
Notice is hereby sivc.n that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook. Neb. , on Saturday ,
May IGth , 1885 , viz : Wilbert F. Stockton ,
Homestead 1110. for the northeast quarter of
section 1 , township 1 , north of range 28 west
ithP.M. He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence upon , and
jultivation of , said land , viz : James E. Win-
rate , Samuel J. Bastian , Nicholas Wycoff and
Slitch Young , all of Danbury , Neb.

45 G. L. LAWS , Registe-

r.Eeliable

.

Firms ,
Mfts'rs. S. L. Green and 31. A. Spnldlng arc a !

vavs reliable and try to secure the best of every
hlnjjfor their patrons. They nov ha\e bought a-

arse quantity of UKGOB' CHERKVCOUOH 6YIJU1' .
ind arc ulHujs willing arid ready to rccuinmcnd It to-
vtry one In ncwl "f : i pit-partition for toughs , coMN-

istluua , bronchitis and consumption , as ilicy know of-
in other remedy that I * salnlug sucli a wide reputaI-
on.

-
. Sample bottles free.


